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ABSTRACT
Objective: To compare the antibacterial activity of prosopisjuliflora seed extract against aerobic and anaerobic bacteria.

Methods: A cross sectional study was conducted for 6 mo in the clinical microbiology laboratory of SMCH. Agar cup diffusion technique is used to
isolate the strains of Clostridium perfringens ATCC 3624, Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923 and Escherechiacoli ATCC 25922. The
prosopisjulifloraseeds are collected from the saveetha medical college.

Results: By performing the research with proper guidance it is observed that all the three bacterias–Staphylococcus aureus, Escherechia coli,
Clostridium perfringens showed sensitivity to prosopisjulifloraseed extract.

Conclusion: Due to its vast antibacterial activity it can be used along with other antibiotics to increase its efficacy. This is used for the treatment of
infectious diseases.
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INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Scientists have shown that the traditional medicine used in parts of
Africa and Asia could help to treat many diseases. Medicinal plants are
used to treat many human diseases because they have therapeutic
values and some can also be used for prophylactic purposes. The
medicinal value of the plants lies in some chemical substances that
produce definite physiological action on human and animal body. They
are the precursor of synthesis of certain drugs. As multiple drug
resistance was developed against many organisms due to the use of
commercial antibiotic drugs use of either new synthetic or natural
antimicrobial drugs are necessary to combat diseases [1, 2].

Extract

Prosopisjuliflora is one of the most widespread species of genus
prosopis. Genus prosopis includes 44 species that are mainly
distributed in regions of Asia, Africa, and America. It is the major
source of fuel and fodder. It is a multipurpose dry land tree or shrub.
It has antifungal, antiseptic, anticancer, antioxidant, antimicrobial
activity. It is used to treat eye conditions, open wounds, and
dermatological ailments. The aim of the present study is the invitro
investigation of the antibacterial activity of prosopisjuliflora seeds
against some aerobic and anaerobic bacteria [3, 4].

For this investigation aerobic gram negative bacteria Escherichia coli
ATCC 25922, aerobic gram positive bacteria Staphylococcus aureus
ATCC 25923 and anaerobic gram positive bacteria clostridium
perfringens are used.
Escherichia coli is present in the normal intestinal flora. Most of
them are harmless and even keep the digestive tract healthy. But
some strains can cause diarrhoea on eating contaminated food or
drink. Staphylococcus aureus frequently found in the upper
respiratory tract and on the skin. Some strains cause skin infections,
respiratory infections and food poisoning. Clostridiumperfringens are
strictly anaerobe they are found in the environmental source as well
in the intestines of humans and animals. They cause food borne
illness. On extreme they also cause gas gangrene. It is also caused by
group Astaphylococcus aureus species. The relation between all three
bacteria is that they all cause food poisoning. Hence the aim of this
research is to determine the antibacterial activity of prosopisjuliflora
against all these three bacteria [5-8].

Prosopisjulifloraseeds were collected from theProsopisjuliflora plant
in Saveetha Medical College, Chennai.The seeds were washed and
dried in paper towel partially. For proper drying it was kept in an
oven at 60degree Celsius. The seeds were then crushed to fine
powder using a mixed grinder. A suspension was then formed by
mixing it in a distilled water after 3 h. The extract was filtered using
a filter paper. The organic phase was separated from aqueous phase
using a separatory funnel.
Microorganisms

The bacterial test organisms Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923,
Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 and Clostridium perfringens ATCC 3624
are obtained from the microbiology department
Antimicrobial susceptibility testing
Agar cup diffusion technique
It is the most sensitive antibiotic susceptibility testing method also called
as Kirby-Bauer method. The use of it is to find the susceptibility of
bacteria against antibiotics. Muller hinton agar is used for this technique
as it gives satisfactory growth result for many organisms [9].
Principle

The antibiotic impregnated disc is placed over a previously inoculated
agar medium with test bacterium. The bacterium picks up moisture and
the antibiotic diffuse radially outwards on the agar medium. This
produces a high concentration gradient of antibiotic at the edges of the
disk so the concentration decreases as it diffuse radially outwards. This
creates a zone of inhibition around the disk, where the bacterium
couldn’t grow, if the antibiotic is effective against the bacterium [9].

Methodology
Preparation

Two NA plates 1 and 2 were taken and dried. Staphylococcus aureus
and Escherichia coli specimens were inoculated in peptone water in
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separate test tubes. It is incubated for 20 min under 37 degrees
Celsius. After incubation the two organisms undergo lawn culture in 2
NA plates separately i.e.Staphylococcus aureus in NA plate 1 and
Escheichia coli in NA plate 2. Clostridium perfringens was taken and
lawn culture was performed directly in blood plate. Three capillary
tubes were taken and a well is cut on the 3 culture plates respectively.
Introduction of prosopisjuliflora extract

Ten microlitres of the extract from the prosopisjuliflora seeds were
taken in culture plates and incubated at 37 degree Celsius for 24 h. It
is then introduced into the respective culture plates and the results
were observed [7].
RESULTS

After performing the technique observation was made. It was found
that all three microorganisms taken for the research i. e gram positive
cocciStaphylococcus aureus, gram negative bacilli Escherichia coli and
gram positive bacilli Clostridium perfringesns showed sensitivity to the
extracts of prosopisjuliflora seed. The zone of inhibition of aerobic
organism was found to be 24 mm (fig. 1). The zone of inhibition of
anaerobic organisms were found to be 18 mm. (fig. 3).

Fig.1: Antibacterial activity of prosopisjuliflora seed extrat
against aerobic organisms
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DISCUSSION
Prosopisjuliflora seeds contain nutritional compounds and can be
considered as an alternate protein source to protein energy
malnutrition among the economically weaker people.

Results showed the effectiveness of Prosopisjuliflora seeds against all
tested organisms. Gram-positive bacteria were more susceptible
than gram negative bacteria. Higher susceptibility of gram-positive
bacteria to other extracts has also been reported in some previous
investigations. The less susceptibility of gram-negative bacteria to
antibacterial substances in such studies may be due to the outer
membrane and lipopolysaccharide molecules of gram negative
organism which make it difficult for the antimicrobial molecules to
enter thus it acts as a barrier and gives protection to the bacteria.
Gram-positive bacteria do not have this type of outer membrane and
cell wall construction so it may be more susceptible to the extracts of
prosopisjuliflora seeds [10].
In the study conducted by Prabhas, juliprosinene and juliflorinine
isolated from P. juliflora exhibit antibacterial effects on bacteria such
as Escherichiacoli, Staphylococcus aureus, Klebsiella pneumonia, and
Shigellasonnei[10].

The study conducted by Singh et al. showed the antibacterial effect
of alkaloid rich fractions of Prosopisjulifloraseeds. Different parts of
the plants such as leaf, flowers, pods were investigated to find their
action on gram positive and gram negative bacteria. The plant
material was collected from the Shekhawati regions of Rajasthan,
India. According to their study, the leaf extract showed the highest
antibacterial properties and seed pod and flower also exhibited
slight antibacterial activity with the potential to inhibit antibioticresistant strains. On the contrary, the root and stem extracts did not
show zone of inhibition against any of the tested bacteria. In our
study, seed pods of Prosopisjuliflora exhibited antibacterial activity.
Therefore, our results are in accordance with the results of the study
done by Singh et al.[11]

In the study performed by Taheriet al., antibacterial effect of hydroalcoholic extract obtained from the leaf of a species from Chabahar,
south east of Iran was investigated. The author found that no
antibacterial effect was found in non-heated extract. They also found
that the extract showed antibacterial activity after heating by an
autoclave. Hence, they supposed that some compounds might cleave
by heat and produce new materials with antibacterial properties.
However in this study autoclave is not used to find the antibacterial
effect. Differences between their results and our results may be due to
some factors such as possible dissimilarities in plant species, solvents
and the part of plant used for extraction, or geographical regions [12].

CONCLUSION

Fig.2:Clostridium perfringens ATCC 3624

The seed extract of Prosopisjuliflora showed antibacterial activity
against aerobic gram positive cocciStaphylococcus aureus, gram
negative bacilli Escherichia coli and anaerobic gram positive bacilli
Clostridiumperfringens.
Further
investigations
onthemodeofactionandrelatedpharmacologicalstudiessuchasclinical
trials, drugformulation and invitro investigations are highly
recommended. This study shows the antibacterial activity of
prosopisjuliflora seed extract against only few organisms. Its activity
against other organisms will be dealt in further studies.
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